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PRESS RELEASE

Mitel recognizes CTS as Top Cloud Partner

at 2016 Elite Partners Event in San Diego

MILLERSVILLE, MD – April 27, 2016

Mitel, a global leader in real-time business, cloud and mobile communications, recognized its top performing

channel partners during a special awards ceremony held April 20 as part of the 2016 Mitel Elite Experience

partner event. CTS was proud to be recognized in San Diego as Mitel's Top Retail Cloud Growth Partner in

2015 and among its Top 50 Dealers in the United States. The ceremony, attended by partners from across

the U.S., Canada, Caribbean and Latin America, celebrated Mitel’s largest partners and their efforts in

driving business across the Mitel solutions portfolio. CTS and other top partners were acknowledged for

also delivering speed and simplicity to customer communications.

"Regardless of how our customers want their business communications deployed – onsite, cloud or a hybrid

of both – our incredible team makes it happen. Thanks Mitel for recognizing their expertise.”

– Jeff Nolte, President, CTS

"These awards are a reflection of the channels' commitment to deliver only the best communications

solutions to their customers throughout the year," said Rich McBee, CEO, Mitel. "The success of Mitel is

tightly tied to the success of our channel partners who represent our brand and our portfolio in the

marketplace."

About Chesapeake Telephone Systems

Headquartered in Millersville MD, Chesapeake Telephone Systems serves business and government

customers in the Mid-Atlantic region. The company’s certified technical staff has earned the respect of the

industry and supports over 5,000 customers. For more information, contact CTS at 800-787-4848 or visit

ctsmd.us

About Mitel

A global market leader in enterprise and mobile communications powering more than 60 million business

users, 2 billion business connections and 2 billion mobile subscribers every day, Mitel helps businesses and

mobile carriers connect, collaborate and provide innovative services to their customers in more than 100

countries.


